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vr * ;*V'.if :/withlmy'WiailarinrtltutlonaUitheworid Thli*
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*' *' 1 •'•
®onu^tyU entirelydevoiei to and

• 4 . v ),*• aeooidtocly eomeofoor beet coUegeaiMke it.a
,-

% • .r'. *l v , kV 2| to inatract the youthInboinew mat-

Kiji/^}. *!<•'? J! .m

,
k i j$ areweU attended by all

» w *?< 'j*i •.- •: SLv.-usl and of cootseare supported. They

J .* H , ;•• \v e«pW7ided with erceUentte^ehen,*nen wW
•*

r' <» f /•, •-
~ *.'4 . artperfecUy eonvemat not only withthe*pe**

i" J:*/ 4*> ;•_' - ’.;% A■§ : tHaUVe psrt they are teaching, but who
,v, &/ , WV ,r •-’ ; . ': -„ fc; u. : "kaire "thembelvia apraoticat use of their

5 '■ "■.' ' *-'*■< I ■ toowietos. ;Thmtt«w*wth«bMtloitrurtor»
TJ* *>■’•'' t‘>‘, \ bo one ota doubt, mu'toy wholw wtio » e»-
“V< i \i‘)i tT '■' . • ••'• S '

-dowriuitli otdlawy «wu«f m»y ei>t«r» bo*i'

.<,
"' ■ j»th niaa .UA> tauMOddr «ftu hiving cooipleted

iSW i:- 4 ■*!«.♦ -.' ;»'J iuooum.oniurtruoHoni. AbuiinmodhcilionSps^ar*,V ", V •'• & Is,beyond eampirlson, th, most wM for 5
tv -f 1» H* .'••>* '••- 4 young min in aa, country Ofbusiness And

tg®«S'S fe^AlSh?’F2? Q- ;. •„’;■ ,•“ 4L oordUgly but few vWton upon the uaMqMM-
M®4i'r!ifVlS v*« :‘;i •*'•'' ”' •■" piths of knowledge which h» Te exclu^veiy

' ,' .‘JaJJsMpeculittve uad«My, suchknowiedge,Jnlict,
i’dlV**V*’h *•' '

*1■fcK*1
. il fi%;Ve'^V kAV. <• • • ' reduced to ordihlry lag ißUrs.

e’f b^bV'i* 1"':- • £ 'SjSsijecles ot.Uistmrtionculttrites the mind
f !,- '■if . mn& the tistes, but is useless tomen whole life

■i'Zyf.'t-’ '■ ■ T' «• dalleitcd to the icgulilttoa of weilti end
1 '| whose prindpil smbltlon is tokealiss 1 isrge

Mlftaßyk^St,Uie ,, TTy'«~*^f ,y.L iv : ':. .'4-' lortuniindiWamlndepeiulei^Bfe.
I<i *

V ; ’.' .■]* ' NotwithsUoding this greet tbitsols in the
u-H cV>, ■’ sv ■ ■ . ■ way of theabove bmnih of knowledge which

" *•' I- t genders Itatfirst so s mattsbof*
1 i daitrieeofmen, wgare of#dnito that lt*ll

I hmtOday be pursued. -Inproper-
’•‘'-i; ■“ i non to the Increase of ourWealthVwe will be af-

*<Slfe?^wsftj'wFrri ** fM i forded wlthgrwter faculties anifopportunitlM
SaS>g 1 •*» (■•#• t»*T- ««t4lpecuu»i

| u'hteh, aftw aU, are a neoeesaryUement iaaa
’’iM/'fA< *• * tp< T Jt- i•'■'il 1 theteao^o**o,I,i Ifofe^f,lour are,

' r t'l T ' a "as itraig}'® favor of thisreform id thesebooH
■■•■< 'wS. ••"•i ’ |, «*o» not content wttt 1

!,yl ■! cVr L--- ■ 'ri•„£< '?'■ 1tbgbars ncccsss'tiee of life, thus tfl should not
‘ ‘ peAontent'withthsv siu>pi*nsceasariM, in an la*

kosj*' ••.
‘ , . "'"JT -,^jeotualpointorvie,rrfo»arryiisthrc»ihim■ O .;• .-,’ i-' I .' .• r mAopeJ»eday u not t;woir when wewiuoe

.■■,!.•'-’o“v '-, -metedin outmid.t college.'which,beridea tW
c'T’-t, ‘-'ii ■«'- ut'" «•' ..,«;fimpeniible course of a busi’wai educattotj

- sSkHUUkerisetapoh that which .e.vae to adoie

•,*i*»t>«r»t».-It is trulyasto«
V- :i' bom exchanges that crlmS

“‘bdiocmt.e in Pttuburgh. w.
;,C‘‘ -t' o. 1- ' • ejpMMtetateaent insevecal of onrezchaiHglipawTSiyestetday, aoddte readersof those enchso--

iWtAjrta'y r i,f ,r ;’•>;•(! ■.>■ o Off t®*; •% geS'no doubt thin, our moral system is becom-
'ifiSCSSfiSfß’iSw-^.wivH'iV “■» "f «Mb and that like all other

bX'-S'&fi&k’fJm "“““Wfio* fbat tive become wealthy to a
WiTS abort space of time, de ate falling off from oar

oldvlrtßO sod simpllSty, and becoming very
v
y , . wfcked. Thla ie the only conclnslotr they can
Jv j. coma to on reading that ertme hero is fearfully

spBaMaKm^lfAS%y»>ftIv,

;> i.' A I Mungmt. is not

i .»«««by these mchauga, so-that the reader
4 can have a fuU opportunity to Imagine snythiog
?? U hOTibte “Wirml,»Sft«fV«s-

- bad opinion of this community in the midst of
5 »¥* wUA eßm* ubecoming in fhtftUt freduenL

joitMupttotoim % bid opinion6f 4 persoa 0k
SVW St'ff at l* •Mfr» food one, and ii many esses thettefidencfinclinssmoreto the former diresffon,.

'sg,Now, tuTdefeneeof this community, ureWould9^^SsS^^.>J;'?AS'4,*3Kl4,\, *■»!•»•to sUto that crlme here u tarless fro-

3^WKSS,S»*^'s, '»'J,’i,S‘lT&WgtteiSi ‘*“*t “““ ta «f ®Ul«etty nf.Jik, patorUhco,
wctule of Ptttabtuffb ia joatna

ucvc,r;/._. hji i- ,U J-u,,,,:j «ood as tfte most scrupulouswcutl wisli or ex-
T**- The community is industrious, laborious,

81ro**wai2M&,t)S5« *•• fnteUigent, it, ls suchs one, in tSsti that
4 We do not wish

l>e ar* not more

&' 4eti’w;»bJ Tho number

Wt-fN tvisJt<o«, and of course op-
<f&gLt every sort of crime:<::ML more Lmim, w.

; dm***. «u even tM. wlruia-vfi*s<X^'^4 U s^.^r, S «' great, eonilderlng theno*
crime, have not been

‘7^^*,vs^'s Jte&PSfoportlon tothft-laeftaeeorpojK

i. “P®® the entire community, will

„t .^, h-!ir h er.jnfett of tguarter Sessions—Louis Fs-
* sSfwas found gouty of assault and battery on

A Paraen Of JohnDints- Sentence deferred.iSfSItWP f
‘

* “'J’ plead guUty to two charge, of
s>^v-d’h and battery. Seotenco deferred.

byv.-' J nii® Bebecca KrUnaon was arraigned, ehar-

Wfc'vVu - ?wb ?r I- w“*l tt' bsreeny. of a quantity of dry
izt‘"*r- good*. There were two count* in the lndlct-

a * tSltt?'/*'. -N: b -

H 1 --■ . ;m«it, onoae of which»h« was tounzlnat guilty,

> nV"': guilty onthe other. .4 ' w" !
4Dh»rlei Ztftnning-waab«fiJ*4the Fri“

•■* 3SY iHm***l*** ohaiged, on oath of BUryKnUy,'

V!<' v',< -•" vX t*»fcnxlcatlonand baatardy. The jury found!
* N tii* toS**** P* to manner and form as in-1

* '* ■.Vidiot*d,anu’ liew“ eentcneedtopayaflneorgia

4 !, jisk .4«Hr»«:iw for a..•rST”Z£?22t£* 'n-.Tv ■> date,andthfi further ■ 7111 °f OQ® dollar and fifty ,

■!• jt'- *vl»W»ff week for !theJb.',,‘j d of ale :’oehr* i.j* "L?* in th* SUm-OI i&(hs SftJU P®7*

compiled with:
Creighton Md Peter ow.N» wer*nr-

?'4V 4?J*Ms 3 «n o»tb of'William on a
amault and battery,and

■v^' tfjfl croaaault against Ow-
th*Jam* Charge. The jury found a

ot *°t: «amy» •’nd he was discharged.
mV’ <sr*lgbton wag found guilty and prderTd

or$5O, the costs of the prosecution,SU^lfrjtrjTildwdeeio-Mimprtrenmmitot twomonth, tn
andi stand committed until the'o‘',/'Stehce' is compiied with, Peter uwenewas

f5 ((“IKT and sentenced to pay a Bne of

fr' *,r .c •’ *- C'U Kagdr waa found guilty of an assault
f': sod sentenosd to pay linepi flva

I Ibl .’aarafeWlbli* wrt. of the prosecution.
jutors In attendancewere notifiedby theIKjllPtetfteS§|i§jini?’vsp«is a '“Sp*!the* there would be nc lury trials until

Tb*Judg»,however,willmeet
fo hear any business that may come

fffiffiifrTftjtf l £*•%* them.

would he luduoed to think
fanlyfe theholidays ndbcily would think of

,hllr 6wn pereomsl en-
wSSgSipr.-f^u^-?u?.^*»i.y;?-.-4 -'.rg--. uircpv>_ wefind,upouacloreexamlua.

ir-. api,- 7*'' U-Vi'he genososUy of this community and the
' c- w,-, towslds thesustenance of chaxtta-

Atltntions ban been always observed, end
V ViASie/.f i'3V* becomeone ot their greet characterls-J 4 *>0Jifia'ldhS'a* a Ptttetmrjrherhss a dollar he

«?, ifto shere It with those who ere Inwent.
Ithis duty to do eo,and he perlbrma

any oatenatlon anddoea not
ther-

ea*-« *“• to inculcate the necessity of con-
to thoiuaWndnce of thb poor during“lioa, it irsumelentto ahow that the

\ our BUd,t * “ u,es'“• to ““mlll,* i
j * h.* ! *% large community, andby. doipg *om*>

f we wfii w»p for ourselves the
orphanand th.widow.

s’ :!s^^^*tf, aV4^'gr' •«*» h.*** necessaries Oi life have reached so
ir*rV'» fl*

**“* too*B who “• not “•‘•♦“W
* J'3 wfth. money must necessartly^suflter.

**l r*.V -p Pi* *“ aid. We must not.
,t tlO» duty which devolves upm»ua,es-

tto&if-’J? isV,> WWBJ this season of the year when
tr t,*- n r '/imoSt exposed to privations aid When

-feeadui onr.money In pleesutes and

S-'eJve'd '• '
(,*, &»' Holiday gifts are now all the

i.-,v *"A*vesivento ofir friends indacqnaln-;
<bf.Fvi -c Sus now give a fewdoliaratothe or-

•« A? jst?4-Jf^vrm»aoldleria widow. Thla would be a
*k <ly oqagenerouaheaitmtdjmKh* ofa

WJT?; Theorphansand widow, are
1 '-vr.A x'ivi-'q* 1 • * ilwccsr committed to our care, andr;#%y •> - vy •■ rjSS. for them. It U wfamef««rou.mubmoh, and».f«deou-

h-y,; .I*, -•■ -. ““«»•»>* Will to it. They

proprietor of the Ohicago'Sdml,
*» belu thU city. WWla la
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„jQ,Tjtfr,-StorFn®i<3hf • ••M®lOOEUwido ....1*8$;afiO’Eltttif v . t*»"■ Fjoin.ihe take
frqm tJhfl ygnußa flat ont ready.uiU .be enel*
lei cetiinite ofcthe market

■'/ •"■'■. .Bid.
Second W*id->'Bounty.: -99 , •

.....
.

Acme /. iSiffr' .*..

Central Butn 110 ....

Cherry Ban Oentrai...... 165 i®.
Cherry Bant Pttt'Hole. eo B<i
ColterSbn’a Bus l»
OherryßoaMiiJ’fiaood'Farm..... IW ■OaUvfcU. 776 7»-
Dock Creek at® 33®
iFtablnffc2U00d...s *40.. 336
! F®emT X 36
iKmOity
i£lnd£D
FUaAboyQbecnr
iPTew Yorkk we*t Virginia.
OhioTtiteT.... .vV... ..pump#*.;!......
Plttiptiteh fc Philadelphia.
Roil.. 't

Bltehie .".V...
Whitely. Qreek^..

.. 490 .....

..110
... 826
~. IT* 160
.. 660

160 110
189 1 SO
1 34 1 20
195

roa>p«oded at the Ex-
cbtßfe,' Vert irtllWresumed 6tr Wednesday eve-
ning *nd,contißuetvta>outfarther interruption.

Th# Fair.—'The,Orphans* Fair La progress-
ing gloriously, aadjudging from the crowd* of
people whoare Uililg Concert UaU every night,
the orphans will ber weU provided for. Tbtt Is
truly e highly iftatlfying state ef things and one
which the reason to be proud of. The

Orphan Asylum itfrinclpally sustained by these
annual fairs, sad As number and accommoda*
tion of tbe orphanfprovlded for must be in pro-
portion to th« todbiy which li raised -for that
purpose* Forthii reason every one who visits
thefsir contrUratfatoacharitableotyeot. Somai
will go therefartheir own pleasure and awtia*.
ment»but whanfitat h&amtre.and
Is obtained by doing good to those who, by
pensAtioaof Providence, are-commuted tana
trust It most .be doubly, acceptable. Tbejoang
ladies who hive volunteered their *«*]&** at
thefair do tbrirduty faithfully, and U* #,M|*
Without taking a chance In top* art*l«- They
erewotklngVof a chkritablVpiirpowf Md none-
should'refQft tpaid them'inthe^mbors.

VmdBSB'S Aid Aaa&mMttm .—This

-the eieetlonefthe foUowloc-*® o***:0*** : *

Homy/
?30» prspldeute—Than** Pakeweil, Hop.

>s£?jSsac»v=s
W. D. Rowa*4» D. P-iHev.

Pre*“‘ l
W A Ber. J. S TrtveUl, Rev. Q. S.

Chase, Be**- B Bltanger, Bev. W. A. Passa-

Vail D-
a T. A. Dale, Jamas Parka, Jr., Esq.,

Eeq., Wm. Fre»S Eeq., Harvey
phiiM, StafeHon. J. K. Btcrebead, Bon. Thom*

Joseph-Home, Esq, W» kittle,
King, Esq,

Joseph HcKnight« &««..Wa HShinn, Esq, Jo-
slab Copeley, Han John L Qreham, Hen
T J Blnghas, David Robinson Eaq.

Aa a natnrsd result of telling good goods at
low prices a trade larger in proportion la secur-
ed which, to the end, repays the merchant to
advantage*; On this principle thewtQ known
auction'Haase of T. A. McCklUnd ofltasto the
public wigs* *b4 t**ll assorted stock of goods,
embracingboots anti shoe* of every style, quah-
ty and prhtje general stock of domestic dry
goods, shafls, balmpral skirts, blankeUr •*»-

nels, wooleis, hosiery, glove*, gend’ furnishing
goods, ate. -TMsagppasaro -received ftdm first
hands»-thb boots and shoes direct from the
maflufsotuiTT—the beaafitsof which will beap-
prediatad b|f the retail purchaser whenhe con.

the Act that there are no two or three
profits’ intwvealng. 'Ladles and others have
every for examination and selections
at tales during the day, and on
Saturday tM entire day le devoted exclusively
to retaOlnf.'Dfop injtt 65 FBtb' street and
examine the dock and prices.

Died InApjksptUj, Md—Among oar death
notice* b* bond the t&oouAceinrat
of the death of Mr .-William B. Anshatz, who
departed this life Dertmber 37th, 18A4 Deeear-
ed vu well known Inthis elty. and fail death
will be [regretted by allhis frietidi. Soon after
the outbreak of the wai be entered the service
end aemdyith yrabe Voder Bflroy, Hunter,
Kelly and Averill. He eras taken prisoner in
Jane but, and’owing to tbe •affbrtofi he had to
undergo became totally fatted. WhlU

-

10 *****

eoi&lttoo h* kdgeSdfaWlHt tatjiW'lel Annap-
olis on hit way hone. Hb body will arrive
here to-day. . ; ,

im&ikUssil i'v

> r />• v
v -T'

Second Ward and tin Draft.—The elti*
Teat of • the Second ward held a trotting on
Thursday evening to take action In relation to
the draft. They, appedntedan Executive Goto-
szittee' consisting of the following gentlemen:
J. Ewing, George Tbomaa Steele,I).
O’Neill, Calvin Adams, D- Klnzer, J- 0. Curry,

:L. P.. Stone, JFfR. YpU and-Ifc W B*nMn
Tbe committee subsequently organized by ap
pointing W. Phillips, esq, President, John
Wilton Vice President; and J. H. Baldwin Sec

_
’tenr andTreasurer.t% *

_* rtreak Murder.—Noclue ha# yet
Toe ou •» detection ef the perpe-

bwadl.cov.reu o( Jok McFlte, oil
tr.tor.ofthe mad. rt , t;t t»mrra,d. to
Cr«k. The sreat.it t. lb. foul d..d,
d.tKt theSKIKn, wb.com. ttomborei yfct Wlthdut 'lucoeiS. . i„
ail parts, of the country ate now * bringing
that section of the country, in hopes o. . f
theculprits to justice, and thereby.rtalUiK.
iamente reward,whith has.been offered. Y»
understand that the reward has b ten Increased
by private subscriptions to the sumof |19,000.

Third Ward Nominations —The Dem-
ocracy of the Third Ward met. last evening at

Duffy’s, corner of Grant and Webster streets,
and noillnated'the /allowing ticket:

Alderman—John A. Strain. Select Council—
James Hezdman. Common Council—John Mlsb,
John McKeon, Lewis RienenusnJUchard Desk-
er#,. James Bown, Dr. L. -Qldiihtie. School
Director—Bernard Rafferty. Assessor—John
Quinn- Constable—John Berry.

The Combination Show.—Ur. Somer-
by’i OomblnUdon Show la drawing immense
houses every night at Masonic Hall. It lea
combination of. tome of .the greatest novelties
Inthecduntry, amdhsnnot fail to cVeite A sense*

toin, especially daring the holidays, when the
Love for amusement rages so high. Tbe faouse
is orowded every night, and the new snd start*
ling performances elicit thunders of applause
from theaudlcnye.

A Largs BecripS.—Some idea of tbe great
extent ofthe business done la one of oui man-
ufacturingestsblishmcntsmay be obtained from
the fact thatMr. Joseph 8. Finch (successor to
Thomas Mow*,) distiller, yesterday paid to tbe
Collector ef Internal Revenue seventy-one
' one hundred and sixteen dollars and

cents (#71,11615) lax; and this is
only-a portion of his taxes for the last six
months.

. Glft. BMk Stores and Anctloas in tha'
ftbnda—We sell albums at low prices, where
tha GiftBook-Establishment charge high and
give aeheapgtft, aid so it is with everything.
-T© be convinced, go. to Pittock’s and examine
hUJmmense seieetloaofAlbums,>Blbta, Books,
Folios, Satchels. Ladles’ Work .Boxes, Peas,

'Me He warrants'everything hesiys. Oallsm
him.

CommlttecL—A lad named Allen Crawford
jges yesterday committed to Jall by X«oW »

ry as a vagrant to give his friends qft£pyortnil-
lty to find him. Heisabout sixteen jearaffegg
snd hails from near Bentleyvflle;
county. a;

of DUgfce* Fttti
toclc’s.

Almsuei at Pittock’s, oppositethe Poet
Ottoe.

- -■

-l Sc*.
• : ■y.--. • ■.

' y.";' • '

■-X'
*

<■ ->r:

'Ting no-
, coiver

.. Jaitor;Bin >. r^cUfant-
Sliver Spoon-Holder ; Mri MarthaHeld, a Sll-
roJJohemlan CHanidned DUh, Worth
ilMo f &rT>&nl«l Thtjmai, abeautifnl Silver
IceFltcher,>worth|’B ; Min Butler received a
qatglenbottled Breakfast Caator,worth 97,60;
ilraFttacfemeyer,*Silver Syrup Pitcher and
Tray, Worth #lO ; Min Leena Berta, with her
'bdokf'aneHegant Silver Card Receiver; Mr* L

Fafrchlld waathe recipient of a Silver Cake
Baaket, worth918.

flee that the piravfc,,, t __ . Barley,
concerned in th£/'c*|jtnteof vessels oh
Lake Erie, andajvattempt to seise the
United Statei-i]teamer-Michigan .andlib-,
erate the rebel-prisoners at Johnaon’a
Inland, who wasrecently released from
arrest in Toronto, is .a regnlarly commis-
sioned office* in therebel navy, and was
dispatched from Richmond specially for
the nttroose, of executing the works
which lie endeavored fo carry out.

/Sodie ofthe Richmond papers are ar-
gent in their demand that General Lee
ahonldbe made Gommander-in-Chief of
all the rebel armies or dictator.

' -Hiuidfedsof Other*, rich and costly, are con-
stantly being gfyen io surchatt» of books. A(
.'handsome present, worth froJ&Qcents to fhXV
Mcdmpfcniei each book sold. /

jSstCDBAM
Mj THE HAWDKEfIi

extracts Job
lOHIEFS.

flowers, Mignonette, J
' Musk,

Amaryllis. Meadow Flowers,
Bouquet Ae Oatifornlc, Lilac, . _ MBouquet dJ Arable, Lilly of the Valley,
Bouquet de Carolina, New-rooVn Hay,

• Bergamotte, Orango^owen,
Patoi/uly,

Cornelia, Plnkf
Clomatlte, Porflnak,
Cedrot,
CitnmeUe Bosat j*aWe Flowers,
Crystal Palace -/C 0BC»

Oeranlum, / Bough and Beady,
GilUOower. * / SpringFlower,
Oarden Flowers, Sweet Briar,
Heliotrope, / Sweet Pea,
Honey, / Sweet Lavender, *

Boney-Budde, / Sweet lettuce,
Hawthorn, / Sweet Glover,
Hyacinth, / Tuberos,
Jasmin, / Tea Bose,
Jockey OtA Vlolette,
Jenny LJffl, Verbena,

MUIeVUn, Vest End,
MuloUa, White Lily,
Mafeehale, Winter Blomoo.TSazups HEDYOSbUA,a highly oonaentrama petjian thseooa, the mo|t elegant perfum-

for Imparting to the handkerchiefa very agree-
- ■ ESSENCtfiBOUQWET—TREBLE EX-
TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment of
ToiletBoapa, SharingOreama,-Preparations for
the Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrices
and Perfumery o| all kinds, constantly on hand.

sale by ' OHAS. H.9UPEB,
_deg3o CornerPop and si Clair eta.

_;oaayn mrrf# 7. .aaraonr nrraa

JOSEPH MHTBH A SON,
MANITFACTUBERS OF

PLAIN ANB FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
RMif tfOl/SF, £"

IMiMITHFIKMJ, E>£aa Bte

Between «b it.,pad ytrain alley.
JeS PtTTSSxman.

rpBEhBW
HAI& PREPARATION.

LCBINS-

COCOANUT CREAM,

Oiling, Dressing,

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR I
It aofteas and oils the Hair, and glfei it a

permanent gloss which Itretains
for days after ui lug it.

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE9BOWTH OF THE HAtB

Inbin’B Cocoanut Cream
Csiwot be garpMifd.

ItSoothes the Drltated Scalp,
ItSoothes tbe Irriuted Scalp,
U Soothes the Irritated? caln,
ItSoothes the Imtatcd Scalj’.

It Prevents Bahlneet and Low of Hair,
ItPreventsBaldness Loss of Hair,
It Prevents Baldnesi and Loss of Hair,
T| Pxevents Bsidnms and Lon of Hair,

ItTs a*Bcgant Perfume,
It is an Elegant Perfume, ‘

It Isan Elegant Perfume, -v*
Itisan Elegant Perfume, \

Oocoanut Cream Removes Dandruk
r Cocoaout Cream Removes Dandruff^

Coeoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
Coooanut Cream Hemoves Dandruff

ItProd Ass the Richest Luster,
It Produces the Richest Luster,
It Produces theRichest Luster,
Itproduces the Bitbest Luster,

Itgives tfae Hair an OUy Appearance-
Itgives the Hairan Oily Appearance,ft gives the Hair an OUy Appearance,
Itgives the Ha.r an Oily Appearance,

ForClUng Whiskers it has no Equal.
For Oiling Whiskers U has no Equal,
rorOittM Wn'skir# it has no Equal.
For'Otlfic WfaDfers U has no Equal.

. And It retains all itsBeautifying Effects
And it retains all Its BeaqtlMhg Effects

• And it retains all its Beautifying Egtats
And it retains all its Beautifying Effects

For days after using it,
For days after using it,
For days afte using it,
For days after using it.

For Pressing and oiling the Mustache.
for Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,

or Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
f*pr pressing and Oiling tbe Mustache,

It Proven s Gray Hairs,
It-Prerents GrayBairs,
It Prevents Gray Halm,
It-preVsnts Gray Hairs.

It Prevents Hair irorn Turning Cray,
It Prevtnti Hair from Turning Gray,
It Prevents Hair Trom Turning Gray,
ft Rretreohi Hair from TundngGray.

Ncrßair preparation po«.
leases the peculiar prop-
gyties which so essentially
i4)ts the human Hair a#
R# Cqcpanut Oreaiq.

T
' PrdSiOtes the Growth of the Hair.

fijs**** l roT!i l °\ !&f Sjlif*R/itei tM Growth of the H»)*>
ItProi.^>w*tbet* roWth tbe

v fim.- Dressing rn the World.
Itia-ttaeOhoape* DresflQK in the World.

fBI Ithl by millFOB SALE BY ALL
fob SALE BY AIX iWCKHBTS,

AND AT

J. *. FULTON'S OftUS STORE,
Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.

/MIYSBOBaH, PA.

In the rebel- Home of Representa-
tives, on the 24th, a resolution, decla-
ring that the writ qlflaieayr cwyus onght
not to be Bulpendeff, was defeated by 41
negat eto 31affirmative votes.

The Richmond BmtineX foresees a
formidable -winter campaign by the Ra-
tional armies against Charleston and Au-
gusta, and says that the evacuation of
Savannah by our troops and the occu-
pation ofthe city by Sherman’s army
both on the 21st, simply giveihe enemy
another point onopr coast. The ocean
front of Georgiatrill be opened like the
ocean front ofNorth Carolina and Vir-
ginia to a species of hostility that will
annoy without awakening us, and occu-py withoutstrengthening.the foe. It is
probable, however, that a formidable
attempt on Charleston will be an early
consequence of tbe fall of Savannah.
Foster already holds a fortified position
within a mile of Coesawatchie Point,
on the railroad between Charleston and
Savannah, 43 miles from the latter city
and fit from Charleston. We presume
Hardee made no halt betweenSSavannah
and Coosawatcbie, bqt at once abandon-
ed that section of railroad and planted
himself where his communications with
Charleston wonld be more secure. If
Sherman, uow relieved of anxiety con-
cerning the state of affairs in Tennessee,
shall co-operate in an enterprise against
Charleston, a farther contraction of our
Hues may become necessary.

Late News from Savannah.
New Tons, December 80.—A loyal

paper has been established In Savannah
called the Loyal Georgian.
--- A dispatch from Washington says an
arrival there brings dates ttom Savan-
nah to the 28th. At that time heavy
firing was heard in the dltection' of
BroadRiver, and it is thought that an
effort was being madef> Intercept flar-
4«e.

The Richmond papers are in great
tribulation concerning the situation of
affairs and their continued reverses.
The Richmond Enquirer strongly urges
that Jeff, Davis $e qeposed asComman-
der-In-Chief of the rebel armies, and
that General Ree be made Qenerallpai-
mo.

In reply, the Stnttntl, Jell's organ,
says: No important enterprise is un-
dertaken without consulting Lee. The
Examiner also urges the elevation, aay-
ing that both Confederates and Feder-
ate will feel that a strong snd steady
hapd is laid upon the wheel; that it
means basinets and battle, and will
make their arrangements accordingly.
This, says the Examiner, is in the sup-
position that if- Davis is capable of an
act so sane, and which mty be greatly
doubled.
Rebel Pirate Bemmea in fitobile.

New*ohs, Dec. HUT—A MoUTio -dis
patch of tbe 19th, says an infantry force-
of another raiding party was near Good
Mllli snd Pensacola on Sunday, bat its
advance was driven back several miles.

Captain Bern mes arrived at Mobile on
ttte 19th, from Europe via of Matamor-
aa.

GeneralBreckinridge report* that lxis
advance arrived at Salt svilie on the'SUt.
and the Federal* that night retreated
towards Hector’* Gap, pnraned by his
forces. The damage lo tbe salt work*
can soon be repaired. Many depots and
bridge* on the line or tbe Virginia and
Tennessee railroad were burned
v General Fits Hugh Lee claims that
UH&ralLomax defeated Sheridan'scav-
aly flgbt near Gordonaville, with
bata slight low,

.The Richmond Jaotstner • announces,
with grief, that Geneial Moseby has
bo® severely if nnl d*~ir*rninlj woun-
dd.

TJIO Latest from Nashville.
loDietills, pecember 20.—8 y an or-

detfram General g&erman's headquar-
Niahville, no passes will be is-

sixef here to citizegi north of tbatcity,
unjca permission is previously obtained
fyoasens. Sherstan, Thomas, or Mil-
jer, lpmm%nd*n| at IJashyille.

Xi&L Cpt vf.Q soyle, son of Qen-
J. TSoyje flf Oil* city, wspfcilled at
Maiiii, Ya. onihe 13th, white leading
his raiment la an engagement with
Brechtridge’aforceß. ;

HP HAST■* COB** »«fWy‘*lU
ABLEHEAL ESTATE.—Hy virtu* afau

Orphic' CourtofA&Jbeny Ouuu.
to\"& ctodeMlfiSlwlllexpota *».*»*• bylpubllc

s&sjj^M/SSk
LawrenctvUte, Allegheny County, Pa .10 vrtt.
Alltnoie/ourcertain lota cf
iitncted in Mid Borough, -marked aod sun*bw!Juw42,47 and iiiatteTUiiof lotar£? ?£*
in i»m Borotxcftu by George A.. Bayard, Get. Ist,
13J6. aadbounJw by Clay atreOto® front#-

• strawberryAUey in the rear land once or
OeoryeAl Bayard, (or
toe wait, andlwlot number 45, to* rjlp"?
nowor lateoCWm. A. Oethcart on
■uni bavUCtoeetber oneslil Olay Streetor 2]o

feet fljtf Incnea, rnore or lei*, and on aalt?
berry Alley oral ft. 3 Inc., more or leM.d-.pth of

wMft i. ißM.thfwnhfrom Oley street toSbimmyAlkr Beln#the wm* preteiui
which Robert Morrowby deed dated July Mth
18SS,Baoord#dlutoa Heoorder't onceor ABe-

(rfiiwly nonnty.. -panted and conveyed to •aid
TZTf.nfT: (table. Thl* property U very ellxl-blyloeabedlandafTorde .upartoridvantafeWor
«’<J2SSd of tha purebaaed tooney
on coollrmatiim of sal*by tba Court, ayd to*

aqual.aaaullMWnmiframto*tdi&wftbl*ta«a«,lo»a wwnwdtW btmd

THoauapowneijlt,

HATU&B UHTAIUNG BEMED"

Df SEN TERY

PIABKHtKA.

ni49o’i« +ro»»*lo

BUCRBERRY
CARMINATIVE

work In America.

t i theily ull and ion cute. It contain,no
oploac deleteriou. druga, no mineral or other
Iftlhrtfc compound, common to remedlee gen-
erellnhj fat thl. claac oljteeeee. It le oe

ut,a| Pljymd.n. very generally uae

IS ilr prMUne ln *>* «*>n>#l« *nJ dengerou.

»«4 ;

Gboim mixtures or doubtful cpopo-
*lUai (Qjinf of whtoh undermine and Win the

coDßjtloD,) when yon esn obtain ari'unfnlUng

u simple and safe at Blackberries
tb«|tvea.

TMfat DIXON'S BLAOKBEEBY OAB-
flf iStiYEi and see that the .proprietor*!
&%qL wyittaa on the outside wrapperof each

boil
red only by

, w. F. DAVIDSON,

“ d.Tl'a. rgrrEßKAy.

irIOCUT cwuiwtf* k**.B.*

iSWoodfML

Sole proprietor,

! OINPIIfNATIf,
| »»]cbr »11 reipeot»blo draioUtii.
L, (old .tyle «. «■>«*) 34 «■*«. M

ll per Bottle..
D UATIONA.I- BAITK [OF

rjTTSBUEQH.
IB* Bonn Corner of Ttfood Street

and VirginAlley-

IYo HOTE3^SSeeiiiwe at the end of
eeYeen In

PERCENT. OOU> BEARINO bonds.

»Foll Commfttlon* allowed to'SubeirfbetA
JOHN B. MVINOST(>N,t :

The Funeral of Mr. Dayton.

■ jvv!*,
*

;
/

4 * to
* . »

' *
>*' ■ ■. .:• ■> ..IV

ItorHloty "Swooditreet

'*\'NWsr.- J.ryv

,The Wilmington Expedition.
Fort Fisher tha Strongest Earth

Nashviulb, Dec. 80.—Major Gensral
Stoneman, who arrived in this city last
night from his great raid into Bast
Tenneaaee and Western Virginia, furn-
ishes the fbllowihg account ofhis. expe-
dition: • • ! •

The force consisted of Bnrbridge's
troops and. Gillem’s East Tennessee
troops, all tinder, command of Mejor
General Stoneman, left Knoxville, Ten-nessee, on the 18th instant. The move-
ment was unknown to the rebels, and
they were not discovered nntil ,aftcr
they were three days at Kingsport.
Jones command was attacked, consist-
ing ofabout 500 of Morgan’s old com-
mand, the force was killed, scattered
and captured. Next the rebel forces of
Vonghan, was discovered at Paper-
town, nearßriatol, trying to . effect a
junction with Breckinridge,at Saltsville.
Oar forces pursued him to Marion,where
an engagement occured, resulting in
loss to the rebels, ofali their forces and
artillery, except about 2,000, who re-
treated towards Lynchburg, Virginia.
Breckinridge’s command had followed
General Stoneman with forces of Gal-
tries, Orosby, Wither’s and' the balance
of Dukes' command, who had been in
the frontier ofKentucky, waiting to co-
operate with their cavalry. General
Btonemen attacked this force pt Morion,
and drove them over the mountains in-
to North Carolina.' Bis command then
attacked the salt works, which were de-
fended by about 700 men, who were
either captured or dispersfd. The loss
by this to the rebels is said io be im-
mense. All railroad bridges from New
River Virginia, to the Tennessee line,
are destroyed. Thirteen railroad trains
With locomotives, and several trains
and -extra care without engines, were
captured and destroyed. All depots of
supplies in South Western ytrginia.
railroad depots, wfigon and ambulance
.trains, and turnpike bridges, were des-
troyed. In addition we captured 2,-
500 rounds ofartillery ammunition, 2,
000 packraf saddles and a Urge amount
ot harness, and a great nurabe/dl small
arms. .7

New Tore, Dec. 30.—The Associat-
ed ' Press correspondent with Porter’s
expedition says;//It is the opinion of
those best competent to judge in such
matters that Fort Fisheris the strongest
earthwork in America. It may be
briefly described as a square bas ioncd
earthwork, enclosing about five acres
and mounting thirty-six heavy guns. In
exploding the powder the boat fnses
werearranged to be fired by clock-work,
and. as a farther precaution, it was ar-
ranged to set the vessel on firs at a
point removed from the powder. The
explosion was doll, resembling a
sound as if two light pieces of artillery
had been fired in qnlck succession, the
second report seeming merely like the
echo of the first A slighutremor was
felt throughout the fleet for a few mo-
ments after the explosion. A heavy
cloudTose and floated out to sea, and as
it passed the fleet a sulphurous odor was
distinctly perceptible. It cannot be as-
certained whether the explosion caused
any damage to the fort.

ft was twelve o'clock in the day as
the fleet got into position, and in just
one hour afterwards the hattle com*
menced io earnest. The smoke from
the fleet was blown steadily out to sea,
giving a clear view of the fort. Our
firing at first was quite wild.many shots
falling short, while others exploded
over and beyond the fort. As soon as
the range was fsirtyobtained the prac-tice was very good. At- two o'clock the
buildings in the fort took fire and burn-
ed rapidly. At three o'clock the enemy
was completely silenced by the fire of
the fleet and the burning of the build-
ings. Duiing the fight a rebel steamer,
supposed to be the Tallahassee, was in
sight just behind the fort, but she disap-
peared after a few Phots from the gun-
boats. Two other steamers were visi-
ble fona few moments.

In the second day's fight shots from
the monitors and heavy vessels were
finely thrown, nearly all striking the
fort, and the only response were from
some ofthe enemy’s most distant case-
i&ates. An attempt to pm throfttb the
channel was made by the lasco and sev-
eral,of the smaller vessels, all of them
sending out small boats to drag for tor-
pedoes. Lieut. Cushing, who destroyed
the to -sound and
mark out the ch&unel so as to facilitate
the passage. The enemy repeatedly fir-
ed On these small boats, but did not
strike them. While this was going on
the troops were landing and forming
for an assault. Before the landing
could be effected three gunboats were
engaged in disloding the enemy
from a small earthwork known
aa Flag Pond Battery, mounting
one gun. This was done in a* few
moments. The garrison was surrend-
ered to the sailors from the Santiago
de Cuba. The prisoners were armed
with English rifles. The magazines in-
sidp of the earthworks "wefe filled with
ammunition. Thetroops advanced well
up to the fort, some of them actually
going inside or the works lire assault
was afterwards abandoned in conse-auence of Generals Bqtler and Weitzel

eciding it impossible to achieve a sue-
The Herald's London letter says theblockade runners arc meeting with somany looses that some of them

sailing their ships and quitting the busi-
ness. One canse of the loss is that Jeff
Davis requires one half of all the car-goes to be turned oyer to the rebel gov-
ernment, and the shutting up in Fort
Warren of the captured blockade run-
ners is another canse of alarm.

Sherman'a movements are exciting
much interest id the Russian military
circles.

The Herald'« correspondent with por*
ter's fleet says; When the fleet vruaboat to move to Beaufort and Portress
Monroe, two vessels arrived laden with
ammunition, and there is. a
the attack being continueaai^-***,,, “ 8

the ammunition can be-<*tsfm>uted.
The Herald’* Washinglonsnecial says

'inglTiijliiniii it iif w nr»tOißichmoad
next Week with propositions for the ex-
change of the Union prisoners yet re-
maining in the rebels' hands, and hopes
soon to obtain the exchange of ail the
Union prisoners that were not previous-
ly liberated by Sherman's movements.

The Tribune publishes the corespond-
ence between Kilpatrick and Wheeler,
relative to the depredations of the
troops of both sieves. Each accuses the
troops of the other side of committing,
outrages while on the line of march.

The Herald'* Savannah special says
that General Geary has been appointed
Military Governor, hfe <}lYiq|on having
been the first to enter thp pity.

While Wheeler's cavalry was station*
ed 'in Savannah It plundered many
stores, and committed numerous outra-
ges after Hardee’s evacuation and be-
fore our troops occupied the city. Thu.
mobs broke into several shops* and
work houses, and some outrages took
place after our troops entered. Rardoe’s
wife and children still remain in Savan-
nah/

Operations Against Fort Fisher.

The Iforld’a Savannah letter says:
The citizens urged Gen. Hardee not to
defend Savannah against Sherman’s
troops. Bardeepromised.tb&t he would
opt fire a gun except in retaliation.

A correspondent says: Hardee’s ar-
my, which numbered 13,000 men, was
reduced to 3,000, as the Georgia militia
and other organisations proceeded to
different parts of the State, while the

Smeant marched to Charleston with
grdee. There was an impression that

Hardee intended to attack Foster near
Broad River landing, and reinforce-
ments were at once sent there by Sher-
man, but the enemy were not seen.
Several steamers are plying between
Savannah and port Royal.

The Flag Pond Battery Captured

Surrender of the Garrison.

New Tore, Dec. 30—The James
correspondent details the operations of
the land force against Fort Fisher. Itappears that the 142 d New York, first
reached the shore, they then advanced
but a short distance when they charged
and carried the flag-pond battery, cap-
turing 85 prisoners. We found in the
-works, one 60 pounder which had been
dismounted by the fleet, and a great
quantity oi small arms. The garri son
surrendered without firing, a shot. Apakty of 250 infantryand cavalry went
off to therear and dispersed on beng fir-
ed upon. They then marched towards
UPort Fisher, and soon actually advanc-
ed under cover of the gunsof that work
As they were so near, the guns could
not. be depressed sufficient to take ef-
fect upon them. They then charged a
redoubt and captured one flag. One of
their number crept up to an angle of the
Fort, and shot an orderly, who had
just arrived with dispatches, and cap-
tured his dispatches. Soon afterwards
a company deployed to the right and
captured $OO rebels, who tfere marching-
down a road, when in the meantime,
other regiments landed and* formed in
Hne.inaklng in all about 3,000 out of the
7,000 in the expedition. Another regi-
ment was sent to follow the 193d, frat
orders to return were received, after
skirmishing a little with the enemy in
the woods In the direction of Half-moon
battery. These p&rticalars include all
that was accomplished by the Andforce a

Latest fiiaauu
——— 1

-expedition Under Gen. (granger
\

New Oklkaks, Dec. 22, etaYCaxbo,
Deo. 30.—The.news of the capture of
Savannah caused great rejoicing among
the Union people and a corresponding
depression among therebels. The mar-
kets awconsiderably excited. .

An expedition under Major General
Granger, of considerable force, WnTecT
at Pascagoula-on the Islh, and/pubhed
rapidly on towards briQf
skirmish occurred on the' 15th near
Franklin Creek* and the rebels were
quickly routed. 4dany pvople rejoiced
at the sight of the Union forces, The
navy rendered valuable aid to the troops
Ip landing. Two-iron dad..gunbotas
have gone-up thirty
miles, and everything was progressing
favorably. A refugee reports but five
thousand militia in Mobile, and that a
.strange Unionsentiment .prevails, there.
A largo reflection, of a firo was observed
near Mobile on the 19th, supposed 4q
be caused by the burning* o£cottcm. * 1

Latest from General Thomas.
Philadelphia, Dec. 80.—The Bulle*

tine has the following special dispatch
from Nashville, December ,99th: The
statement that Hood had crossed the
river is doubtless untrue. The very
latest news from the front ta, that yes-
terday while Thomas was punning
Hood on theriver bank, he was trying
to lay his pontoons, but could not make
any progress, as Qur gunboats were
shelling ms working parties.

General Steadman reached Decatur
on the 28th, with a large force and was
also threatening Hood.

There is a rumor this morning that
Thomas had attacked, routed and cap-
tured the most of Hood’s fragmenting
army, but it needed confirmation.

The Bombardmentof Wilmington
Washington, Dec. 3(L—There is no

probability of a 'discontinuance of the
bombardment of the. forts defending
Wilmisgtop by Porter unless ordered so
by the Government. .I^^-
Arrival of Minister Dayton’s Be-

New York, Dec. 80.—Preparations
are being made to pay suitable’ honors
to the memory of Mr. Dayton, whose
remains are to be conveyed to the
Mayors’ rooms, and there lie In state.

The funeral obsequies will take place
to-morrow with funeral cortege com-
prising the military, Government and
Civic procession. It will move to 5 New
-Jersey and the bedywiE be delivered to
the authorities of fust. State. '& salute
wilHmfired, and the flags on ibe-Gov-,
eminent buildings here and also the
flags ofthe city will be suspended at
halfmist \

New York, Dec. 30.—The steamer
Lafayette arrived- to-day, from -Havre
on the 14th, with the remains of Minis-
ter Dayton. •

Snow Storm in Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 80.— A severe snow

. storm commenced here late last night
■and continued till this forenoon. The
high wind causing the snow to .drift,
will probably delay the trains.

N«w York. Money Market.
Naw York, Dec. s&—Gold cooped to-day at

«8K- * ■ •
•

omavaßsax, lPrrreßtraoH.NoT.ffldUSSA. j
Notice--the directors of

THIS BANS, in accordance with the
tecofid eectlon of an Act of this Commonwealth
entitled “An Act Enabling the Banka of the
Commonwealth to Become Aaaoolatlona for thepurpose of ***n*rtnff under the Lawa of the.
Dotted States/’, approved, the 23d DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D., lost, having procured the au-
thority of the owner* of more than two»thlrda
of the Capital Stock to make.the certificate re-
quired by the Laws of the United State*, hereby
give notice that the proper atepa wIU be taken
to convert thia Bank into a National Ataoeia-
tiomtta or before theFIfiST DAY OFJANU-
ARY NEXTensuing.

GEO. T. VAN DOREN,
noSSUmd Oaablrr.
w. j. odaanmn. anna

yycomrwxiiL * kerb*

CARRIAGE MANDFAOTURERS,
SJlver and Braaa PlateraJ

And manufacturer*of t

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clairstreet, and Duqnean*Weyf

(near theBWdjno

JuHfd .. PITTSBURGH.

/jQATKS.
40 Traill Prim* Date*.

Just received and for we bympu lamcEßkußSLva*
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PITTSBURG!

DEWTAi.' UEPO-y.

JAMES McGAR

TORBE3JCE A McGARRi ::

■ _ -‘■.'-JU.»
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.......

•
Foreign and Domestic Drags,
and Dhemjoals, SsresJuid.'' •'

Alcohol. .'•

and Toflet (andiilii-.ii;.^vI','',
(jriors, Tobacco ,and' -tligsis,
•Wn%JBijjjlf,, .V ;-V '
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.
\
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'
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SHOULDER HBiWES, ;o4

. KXASTIC :#

i)B. HoGAKfi attend* penonailV’ ab»*pßMtlon of Trui«e*, andto tbajraatmeoM
of Bupture, . v ...

PHYSICIAN’S PREeoBtePjp3
... : .. ~

OABEFULI,T OOSIK<iCIfrDEIh' Out .
wriptlnn Departmentr i* alwayalnriurr** of Jd
•apartanoed *ll nrttne*aisT*incompounding pr&erfpttcma, ar*eel«tad v
regard to parity,frerimeaa ana «trcajrtte ;
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DIETETIC & CIftINARV
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;
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_

Gram and Powdereddlpve*, Purtw w .■ r ■»» Wi '

- - 'FBppiU* -•* - 4^*’
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Hemp |
Pittsburgh, ?
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For aU reliable Proprietary
Dr. D. JAYBTE’S Expeotoraat,*

“ Alterative, -'^V v . w-dre, "

*•

.

•* Oatmtnfttire../
• h » • HsirTonia^

'* « . SttAttve?

Dr. J. O. A YKa'S Oherrv f
“

\ i‘ CathArtl^

HEMBOI.DfFOtiijStggajg^aafc..
“ Buebo, for a§i*£flggfj||Bi^,
H Bom wash. "^faPB^-
“ SantparUla, for Impttm*.

tbe Blood.

Dr. c. W. BOBACS'S SundlnsTlu,]
— Purifier. J

SCHKNCR’S PolffiAalo.*' Sea Weed Tonic.
Mandrake PUla.

KKinfEDFS M&hwpiieov^ry.
“ s*t Otntaentt

WRIGHT’S delegated

Brandrsth's Pills,
Dr. B.A.. Wilson's Pills... f

- HosteitePaGeb&rkt&litifeJifel Bitters,
Drake’s PlantationBitters,
Cutter’s Nervine EnglishBitters,

.An lntemperance, / j .**Andall th« reliable "patcht of
day.

Paints, Leads»2ius, OolM%.Olis,Brushes, Putty,TtfWPefatt^ladldl^w*

f ? * »
*

We have facilities for furnishing the
at manufacturers prices.

Drugs emcl
Our stock o|Jliug|a3£Medlttiaeaaresele6t*

semi-annually wittPgTfeiircareiliy'an experlnce
pharmecutlst and 'physician, and we guaranU
all drugs and medicines we sell pvrtand vnadmi
crated. ' r . *

All outfAmfflou Chemicals we buy from th* w

oelehratal houSe of POWERS A WEIGHT- rV'.
of youV fsinfly physician will sat*

4

Isfy you as to their purity. ‘ >\v.

Dyes Dye Stnffla v.r
Ourown lmportioA Weguaranteefresh *u&4

reliable, ■£
Annotta, Alu% Blue Yitrol, Brazil Wood, - 'Hs

Cam Wood, Cochineal, Copperas, Cud* ?f:
- bear, Extract Logwood, Fustic, In-

dlgo, Ldo Dye, > -fi——Mart, m
: aer,^^<kg3ftl’jiiaSr^v•• tSicily SumsC Turmeric

Blue Yitrol, Ac., Ac. I’
. B!onol»B, *>'

■ -- 3u. . iWlnes,Brandies.Ginaand Liquor*,
cfnal use only, viz : .> >

Otard, DepuvA i'7r>: .\v .
Flue old Rochelle ■ ' - V v '
Pure Juice of. GrapePorti Wtne, V *

Pure old SherryWine, * •~X*
Pure old Maderia Wine, %
Pure Holland Gin. *

* Jamaica and St. Croix Rums* X
Imported Cigars.

Our stock embraces somvof tbe {lnert brands%
of Havana cigars, vis: ... : '•->?

OabanasfPrensadoal" -■ ■ i-\Imperial*! I Britanioast
Loudrea! Figaros I

' Begallaa! Bella OraolcsJ!

Domestlo Ciffara.
ManufacttiredfrofciimbcrtetftobaccoiMz

EepanoU* 1 Sobrinait ' "

Jookey Globe I Begahtfe I' 4 ■■- > '

Anda variety of brand*.
Our stock of Cigars was powhasedlnlM*.

wo sreoffbring them to constu&errata sUchled-l'- ‘
vanee over oar prices before the t*Xl4w,**purchased in qaantltleaof one hondred and op*-'r£,waids>- ••

TO THE DENTAL PifflFlSSIONi
'We offerajlirge itock of3
B.S. SRdttfaPatent - 1 i

Nealt MoOm^LT "

'ST'*'
fclfTßutfe^Pertii... ~

_

Dental Chairs, Dental{Lathes,-FDrcsjp*.Pltir^.
EWheels,' Drub, Excavators, Frans•Vulcanite Base,,Gold and Silver P

attdTthFoils, and '
'

description. - - .
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JAMESjM

CAT, Fowtll<fe^
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